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What is a chip card?
A chip caard is a debitt card with a built‐in miccrochip that provides greeater securitty. The
microchip is encrypte
ed, which means
m
it is diffficult to coppy or counteerfeit.
What are
e the benefits of chip te
echnology?
The chip embedded in each card
d makes the card more ddifficult to du
uplicate, which providess
greater security
s
from
m fraudulentt activity. A chip
c
adds annother layer of security tto cards wheen
used at a chip card re
eader. Durin
ng the chip transaction, tthe chip pro
oduces a singgle‐use codee to
validate the
t transacttion — further protecting cards from
m unauthorizzed use.
How doe
es a chip card work?
It's easy. If the retaile
er has a chip
p‐enabled te
erminal, simpply insert yo
our chip card
d face up in tthe
terminal. The chip caard will remaain in the terrminal whilee the transacction is processed. To
authorize
e your transaaction, just follow
f
the prompts on t he terminal as you do to
oday. You'll be
prompted for a signaature to com
mplete the pu
urchase. Whhen travelingg internation
nally, on raree
occasions, you may be
b asked to provide
p
a PIN. Should thhis occur, jusst enter the PIN assigned
d to
your card
d. Your card is available to be removved from thee terminal once the tran
nsaction is
complete
ed.
If the retailer is not equipped
e
to read the chip card, just swipe as yo
ou do today. For transacttions
made over the phone or online, nothing changes.
c
Can I still swipe my card?
pe your card
d at the paym
ment terminnal, if the rettailer is not eequipped to read
Yes, you can still swip
ou will not be
enefit from the
t added laayer of securrity.
the chip card, but yo
of the counttry?
Do I still need to nottify Fifth District if I travvel outside o
3‐6513) if yoou plan to trravel outsidee of the coun
ntry,
Yes, please notify Customer Servvice (504‐363
c
access will
w not be in
nterrupted.
so your card
Are theyy any additio
onal fees forr a chip card?
No, there
e are no add
ditional fees for using a chip
c
card.

omer Service Department at
If you still have questtions about your chip caard, please ccall our Custo
504‐363‐‐6513.
To reportt a lost or stolen card, please call 50
04‐362‐75444 during regu
ular businesss hours. If yo
ou
are callin
ng after business hours, call 866‐546
6‐8273.

